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OLD CAPITOL OVAL 
TODAY TO BE SCENE 

Of CELEBRATION 
Col. Mumma and Dr. CIarl) Will 

Give Chief Addresses of the 
Afternoon Program 

INVOCATION BY REV. REED 

'Vork in All Oolleges Suspended at 
FoUl' O'CIock-Exel'ci~es to Last 
Only One HoW'-Servioo Also in 
Recognition of Flag Raising Da.y 
Ob Cl'ved Ovel' State 

Iowa Day will be observed at the 
University by an open air meeting 
to be held on Old Capitol Oval this 
afternoon at 4: 15 o'clock. Classes 
in all colleges will be suspended at 
4 o'clock to enable students to at
tend the exercises which will last 
only one hour. 

Flag Raising and Retreat 
In conjunction with a short ad

dress by Col. Morton C. Mumma. 
professor of military science and tac
tics. fla~ raising and retreat, and 
singing led by Dr. Philip G. Clapp, 
head of the department of music, 
will be features of the program. The 
invocation will be given by the Rev. 
Robert R. Reed, pastor of the Pres
byterian church. The University 
band w\H a'so take part ill the ex
ercises. 

Statt'-Wide Obsel'vation 
Beside being the University's an

nual celebration of Iowa Day-the 
day which is being observed over the 
entire state today, the services are 
also in recognition of Flag Raising 
Day. Simllar recognition is being 
given In all the colleges of the state. 

This patriotic observance will take 
the place of a convocation. Presi
dent Walter A. Jessup urges the en
tire student body and University 
staff to attend. 

The order of exercises Is as fol
lows: 

Invocation by Rev. Robert R. 
Reed. 

Singing of America, led by Dr. 
Philip G. Clapp. 

Flag Raising. 
Address by Col. Morton C.Mumma. 
Singing of "Old Gold" , led by Dr. 

Philip G. OIapp. 
Retreat. 
Singing of "The Star Spangled 

Banner." 

NATIONAL FRATERNITY 
INSTALLED SATURDAY 

Phi Gamma Delta. Grants Cha.rter 
to Phi Zeta. Epsilon 

Cha.pter 

DR. CLAPP 

Who will bl' in ChUl 'g'I' of th(' music 
at open air meUna 

SOUSA'S ARTISTS 
PLEASE CROWDS 

"March King" Scores Big Hit at 
Two Concerts-Three Soloists 

Accompany Band 

John Philip Sousa was given a 
warm reception when he returned to 
Iowa City after an Interval of fif
teen years and presented his band in 
two concerts at the armory yester
day af~ern~on and evening. Th, 
"March King" has a splendid array 
of musical talent and he offers a va
riety In each program. Approxi
mately one thousand people attend
ed the afternoon concert and prac
tically every seat was sold for the 
evening performance. 

Sousa Is a master of technique. He 
has a characteristic swing of his 
baton that brings forth low tingling 
of bells and vibrations of reeds one 
sccond and the thunderous harmony 
of brass the next. Perhaps one rea
son why his programs are so pleas
ing Is because they abound in pleas
ant contrasts. Another reason, too, 
Is because everyone of his sixty 
musicians Is an artist. This was 
evidenced time and again yesterdaY 
In solo work aHd variation parts. 

At the matinee program Miss Mary 
Baker, ;soprano, lOOcompanylng the 
band, sang a valse from "Romeo 
and JUliet" and offered "Rose of 
My Heart" as an encore. The violin 
solo, "Dance of the Gobllns," played 
by Miss Florence Hardeman , was 
followed by "The Swan" as an en
core. And those who like the old 
favorites must have been pleased 
when H. Benne Henton played 
"When You and I Were Young, 
Maggie", as a saxaphone solo. 

The concerts were given under the 
auspices of the University music 
council. 

plml of organizntlo11 of u Univel'slty 
Student CouncH ",hJch has been pre
" a"Nl by th membcrq of A. F. I. 
I'nd Staff and Circ! and do not hesi
tate to state that I approve the mo
t ive which has pl'oIllJ)ted the<j(' 
V" ""P: J)cople to o'·llmli7.f' a council 
and feel sm'l} that if thc students of 
til(' UnivCl'''Uy gct behind the move
ment, results will be achieved whic.h 
"ill bl' welcomed by the faculties of 
the. colleges anil which will do much 
to fnrthm' student activities which 
arc vitll1 to the welfare of the Urn-
varsity. " 

Goo. F. Kay. 

MANY CRIPPLES ON 
SQUAD THAT LEAVES 

TO PLAY MINNESOTA 
Twenty-Two Men Make Up Per

sonnel That Will Carry Old 
Gold on N ortbrup Field 

OOLONEL ~rmBlA 

\Vho will give main addrt'$s this 
JONES RELUCTANT TO TALK __ =af:..:.te:.,::rn..:.;, oo.:.:.:.n::...:.:..at::......:.oo=.l..:.eb..:.:.r..:.:.llti...:.o_n...:.. __ 

('oach Docs Not Und('I'estimate thl' 
Strcngth of Gopher Team-Kelly 
and (,harltOIl on Sid ('I LinE'S as 
Re~l1lt of Jnjlll'les--TioIlDl Leift 
J.JflSt Night. 

Iowa football squad, twenty-two 
a.trong. left Iowa City last night at 
7: 55 o'clock for MinneapOlis. Coach 
Jones had nothing to say regarding 
hifl team's chance for victory, but 
declared emphatically tlu .. t Iowa 
would have a tough fight. The last 
nractice before the departure of the 
c:ouad was far from satisfactory. 
With nearly half of the team on the 
Ride lineR with little injuries that 
Trainer Watson feared to aggravate, 
the shattered varSity stacked UP 
~ p;ainst the y arlings who were di
rected to use Minnesota plays. 

Kelly on Side Lines 
Quarterback Kelly was again 

forced out of the game by his sore 
'lfflictlon , a large energetic boll. It 
qeems that the scrimmage of Wed
nesday night did not agree with him . 
qnd the doctor ordered him not even 
to get out In uniform lest he become 
the victim of infection. Aubrey De
vine r'an the team from the quarter 
position in the regular pilot's ab
sence. Belding, Glen Devine, Mock
more. Charlton and Parker were the 
other cripples who were kept out of 
the mix with the frosll. 

Coach Sharpe's freshman crew 
worked the Gopher formations alto
I!'ether too successfully to suit Jones 
and he raked certain members of 
the varsity over the coals without 
mercy. With the line-up nearly half 
composed of substitutes, however, 
ragged play was lltt1e to be wondered 
at. 

Orlpplt'S Will be Ready 
Trainer Jack Watson stated that 

he thought all of of the cripples, 
with the possible exception of Charl
ton, would be ready to start tomor
row. The plucky left end threw bls 

WOMEN'S JOURNALISTIC 
FRATERNITY PLEDGES 

Dorothy Lingham and Elsie Katz 
Honored. Red Pencils Worn 

by Pledges 

Dorothy Lingha ij1 and Elsie Katz 
were pledged to Theta Sigma Phi, 
women's journalistic fraternity, Wed
nesday night at the home of Mrs. 
Grace Partridge Smith, an honorary 
member. 

After the short pledge service, a 
buffet supper was served. The new 
pledges were given bright red pen
cils to be worn conspicuously the re
mainder of the week and to be used 
for all library work and class notes. 

A program was given In honor of 
the new members, consisting of pia
no solos by Mrs. Smith ,and a short 
history of Theta Sigma Phi by Beth 
Wellman, telling also the aims of 
the organization. Plans for the year 
were Informally discussed, and new 
members were acqu.ainted with the 
work of 'fheta Sigma Phi. . 

Rho chapter of Theta Sigma Phi 
was installed in the University as the 
first women 's professional fraternity 
over a year ago, and since tha.t time 
its members have taken a prominent 
part in journalistic work. Require
ments for membership .are unusual 
merit in journalism and good schol
astic standing. Others will be 
pledged to membership later in the 
year. 

The present membership of Theta 
Sigma Phi Includes the following 
young women of the University: 
Beth Wellman, Nancy Lamb, Marion 
C. Smith, Ma.rian Dyer, Katherine 
Frltson, Ophelia Mlller, Mary Rice, 
Marjorie Peters, Fern Richardson, 
and Mrs. Grace Pa.rtridge Smith. 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
AND CLASS OfFICERS 

ELECTED SAME DAY 
A. F. I. and Staff and Circle, Sen: 

ior Societies, Propose Plans 
For First Elections 

PETITIONS IN BY FRIDAY 

Unh·('I,.,ity Stlldout ('ouncil Oomposcd 
nf NinetRe", {embcri'-'r"n from 
Junior anll SeninI' J 'iberal Arts 
I'm1 Two Each F"l)m Profe sional 
Colkgcs l£xcept Pharmacy 

Nf't: Thl' {'omnlC'te constitution 
will b" foull<l ~n page 5. 

/lll-Fnivel'~ltv d~v haq been desig
n~ted as Wed,.">"d~v. Novpmber 5, 
.,v /I. F. I. and Flt~fT anrl Circle, who 
have been worldne: on p13n~ for such 
~ day sinre the otle'llnp; of the fall 
tel'm. Final arrangoments ·01' the 
nll-election day and the Inaugura
tion of a student council were adopt
ed by the two societies at a joint 
meeting at the home of Dean R. E. 
Rienow Wednfesday 6Venin~ T¥ 
plan was approved by a number ot 
faculty members. 

The constitution proposes a plan 
for the election of class officers and 
members to the Student Council. lIt 
provides that for each class there 
shall be elected a president, vlce
president, and secretary-treasurer. 
Nominations in the college of liberal 
arts shall be by petition and in pro
fessional colleges, as the circum
stances and precedent dictate. 

Election NovembcT 5 
Election of all class officers and 

student council members In all col
leges wJll be held Wednesday, Nov
ember 5, the polllng places to be an
nounced at a later date. All nomin
ating petitions are to be presented 
to the office of the dean of men be
fore 12 o'clock noon on Friday, Oc
tober 31. All petitions must be 
Signed by the qualified voters of tbe 
class of which the candidate Is a 
member. 

The constitution provides for the 
electiOn of members to the Student 
Councll for this year only. It will 
be the duty of the newly elected 
council to arrange and amend the 
provisional article for future elec
tions, according to conditions. 

Council of to Members 
The document sets out that the 

organization shall be the University 
Student Council of the State Univer
sity of Iowa. The purpose of the 
councll Is to co-operate with the ad
ministration In promoting and con-

(Continued on page 6) 

. 
MINNESOTA GAME WILL ' 
BE RECEIVED BY WIRE 

Phi Zeta Epsilon, local academic 
fraternity, will hold Its formal In
stallation ceremony Into the Phi 
Gamma Delta national fraternity. 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the Jefferson botel. Extensive prep
arations are under way for this Im
portant event in Univeraity Itfe. 
Grand officers of th Phi Gamma · 
Delta fraternity will be here to ad
minister the rights. 

shoulder out of place In tbe scrim
mage Wednesday night and the mus

SET ENTRANCE STANDARD cles are stili sUI'I' and sore. Every 
time he is forced to taokle a man on 

FAucatJon Qomlllittee of Fifteen the Inside, the same mishap occurs 

HEP-ZETS TO HOLD PARTY Reports of Sa.turday's Game Will 

Fraternity men. representing a 
large number of Phi Gamma Delta 
eha,pters all over the United States, 
are coming to aSBist In the installa,
tion . Graduates and former stu
dents of the University who are 
members of the local Pbl Zeta Epsi
lon fraternity, will return to receive 
their Initiation Into the natlona.1 
fraternity. 

Meet at Oedar RapJds and there seems to be no way of pre
venting It. He may start the game 

President W. A. Jes8up, Geo. F. Saturday but It Is doubtful It he will 
Kay, dean of the college of liberal be able to stand the strain of a full 
I\rts, H. C. Dorcas, UniverSity regls- contest. 
tt·ar, and Wm. F. Russell, dean of (Oontlnued on page 6) 

Special Dancing and Joint Deba.te 
to Feature PrOgraDl 

The Hesperians and Zetagathians 
will hold a party at the women's 
gymnasium Friday evening at 8 
o'clock. The program will be as 

the college of education, spent Thurs- + ... 
day In Cedar Rapids attending the I SPEOJAJ1 1'0 MINNESOTA I follows: 
meeting of the Committee of flfteen + or Music, Grace Altshuler. 
of the Iowa State Board of Educa- A special oar has been chartered to Zet Quartet. 
tion held at the Montrose hotel. D. leave here Frlda.y night for the Min- Piano solo, B. F. Kilgore. 
D. Murphy, president of the board, nesota game at MinneapOlis. Through Vocal Solo, Marie Co11lx. 
called the meeting for the purpose the efforts of Dr. VORII, Fred Racine, "Dutch Twins" dance, Adele Kimm 
of settling on a definite standard of and W. O. Coast ftftieen men have .and Esther Gravel. 

SOUSA ENTERTAINED college entrance requirements. "I ready slgnlfted their Intention of Spanish dance. Leona Spenale1. 
Dr. Philip G. Clapp of the schOol President Je88up remained In Ce- making the trip. They have request- Extemporaneoul debate, Two Hepi 

of mutllc, entertained Thursday ev- dar Rapids to attend meetings of the ed that clasll representatives and and two Zets. 
ening at a dinner party i&t the Jet- Iowa Cod~ Commission, Oct. 114-26, othera who are planning to go Informal dancing. 
tereon hotel, in honor of Lieut. in which the matter of provldlnr ade- should make arranpmenta at once Refre~mentl. 
Philip Sousa and his party of solo- qu,ate laws relatlng to public schools In order to secure acoommodatlons Dr. and Mra. Norrll A. BrllCO will 
tits. will be taken up. with the party. chaperoD. I 

Be Received in N. S. 
Auditorium 

Arrangements have been com
pleted for the receiving of telegraph
Ic reports of the Minnesota. game 
next Saturday. A telegrapher will 
wire the game play by play to the 
natural science auditorium where 
the reports wfll be announced and 
redstered on the chart. 

The large attendance to bear the 
returns ot the Illinois game caused 
the athletic board to continue the 
"ervlce. The reports a.re expected to 
be more timely and accurate because 
of telegraphic communication, said 
a member of the athletic board, and 
the dll'l'lculty which was experienced 
last week in maintaining communi
cations 'by telephone will be dane 
away with. Reports of the game 
will commence at 2:45 o'clock Sat
urd&y afternoon. 
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cal character, such as have already HOLD FORMAL RECEPTION 
Attendance at the Iowa Day exer- taken place In the la.w school. If the 

members of the A. F·. I. do not know New Head of Histol'y Department 

NEW SPEOIMENS AT J\WSEUM 
Professor Dill of the Zoology de

partment has some very interesting 
specimens of animals and bIrds In 
the museum laboratory. He received 
recently an albino, or White, crow 
from D. D. Couger of Ida Grove, and 
he also has a partially white bat, 
which was sent to him from Ames. 

cises on Old Capitol Oval this after- what this thing really Is, how can an Ronol'Cd Last Night 
editorial writer from the liberal arts Avenue, 10". OIty, 10". ------

MEMBER IOWA OOLLEGE PRB88 

noon wi ll express more than a mark 
of loyalty toward the University. It 

1s broader than colleges. It Is 
Entered a. second cIa.. m.tter at tile ~ 

. office of 10". Olty, 10". proof of patriotism, loyalty to na-
Subscription rate ......................... 8.00 per year tion and state. 

college expect the uninitiated pub
lic to have cognizance of and to un
derstand fully Its cardinal virtues 
and practical applications? I would 
venture this Information for the 

Single copy 5 cents Freshmen, come, and get the splr- benefit of our honorable critics, that 
BOARD OF TRUBTEB8 it of your University. Upperclass- we are readers of the law and not of 

(). IT. Weller, cbatman; E. K. KolI,....; th I t kl f th I d 
E. S. Smith ; Dorothy Llnllbam; M.ry Ander· men, prove your love for Old Gold. e nnermos wor ngs 0 em n s 
80n; Marian Dyer; Ead Wells. of certain liberal arts students. [f 

Iowans, show your appreciation ot certain societies have assumed this 
EDITORIAL STAFF 

fiAJ~PIT F.. (lVERHOLSER Edltor·in·cblef this state of ours. You have shown great and wonderfud task of brlng-
Telephone Black 1757 ; Office Hours 9·11; true patriotism In these last two Ing about an "All-University day," 2·4 dally, Room 14 L. A. Building 
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ALL-UNIVERSITY DAY 
Iowa Is to have an All-University 

day. 

years. Come out to revive the spirit and it they really have the best In
terests of the University at heart 

which characterized your loyalty In why haven't they appointed commlt-
the days just past. tees to appear before the different 

Let us demonstrate, by our attend- colleges to enlighten all of us upon 
ance this aftel'l1oon, that students at this great question and also to en
the University of Iowa are all for li st our united support? Why keep 

the thing such a guarded secret? 
Iowa. 

Be patriotic. 

READERS' LETTERS 
Tbe Dally Iowan will gladly print 

any commun\<:ntion from Its patrons 
providing tile nrticlp Is not over 
200 or 300 words in length. The 
writer must slgn tbe article to sbow 
his gooil ffllth In ~pnilhlg It. hnt 
no name will be printed it tbe send
er so designates. 

It seems that the organizers of this 
movement , which Is an exceJlent one 
in itself, have made a colossal blund
er In their organization and now they 
are trying to cover it up by "passing 
the buck" to an innocent bystander. 
They have elected to treat us as In
subordinate and naughty school
children; and as such their first plan, 
is to Intimidate us through public 
humiliation and then ·when our spirit 
is sufficiently broken they may par
don us If we come to them on bended 

LAW ELECTIONS knee acknowledging our peccabllity 
Such an innovation will cause . and praying forgiveness from our 

many students and faculty members To the Editor: A,n e.dltorlal prlnt- imperial masters. We feel that the 
ed. in last Tuesday s Issue. of the ,students of the law college are too 

to rejoice for certain it is that the Dally Iowan has created qUl~e a stir well versel in their rights and liber
University is in need of such a day. in the law school. This artIcle pur- ties to offer themselves as willing 
Petty pOlitics and an ill-regulated porting to represent the entire stu- sacrifices to such masked hypocricy 
electoral system have characterized dent body, and Citing the wishes and Such unfounded attacks and inslllt~ 
class elections to th disgust of the desires of the A. F. 1. and the Staff Ing insinuations breed every thing 

Prof. and Mrs. G. G. BenjamIn of 
the history department entertained 
Thursday evening at a formal party 
In honor of Dr. and Mrs. A. M. 
SchleSinger. at tlielr home on 17 W. 
Bloomington street. The receiving 
Une, composed of Prot. .and Mrs. 
Benjamin and Dr. and Mrs. Schles
Inger, met the sixtY-five guests who 
attended the party. Little Mary 
Benjamin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin, met the guests at the ' 
door. 

Marie Coltix, a senior, furnished 
the music for the evening In the na
ture of vocal selections. 

After the reception supper was 
served by three University girls, 
Helen Goundrey, PI Beta Phi; El
oise Nelson, Chi Omega; and Dora
thea Herman, Delta Delta Delta. 

--O.'chcsta's PrMtice will be held 
this evening at 7 o'clock in the band 
room . All members must be present, 
as there is definite work to bo done 
before the first appearance of tl1" or· 
chestra. 

GARDEN 
Thursday, Friday, Sat

urday, Sunday and 
Monday 

NAZIMOVA 
In 

"THE BRAT" 

Continuou performance 
from 1 to 10 0 'clock p. m, 

Matinee 10 & 15c 
EYeninO' 20c to all 

Dancing Assembly 
MAJESTIC HALL 

SATURDA Y, OCT. 25 
and Circle, both honorary student ~o- but a friendly spirit of concert and 

electorate. cletles, sougl/t to hurl a stinging re- active co-operation which are essen- I 

Coincident with the Ail-University buke, and official reprimand at the tials to the success of an All-Univer

PROPERLY CHAPERONED 
SEVEN~PJECE ORCHE TRA. 

day wlll be the inauguration of a 
University Student Council. FOI' the 
<first time In the history ot the instl-

students of the particular college sity undertaking. 
that has so far 'conducted two class The law school has always been 
elections. There can be no doubt but and always will continue to be one of 
what this radical lind unfounded at- the most active and potent agents for 

tutlon all colleges will vote for dele- t k di t d t th t d t f 
ftC was rec e a e s u en s 0 the development of a Greater Unlver-

gates to represent them on a body the law school, because in that school city Idea. They have never been 
both the junior and senior classes slackers In any stUdent movement 
have already held their local class and I dare say if given an opportun
elections. The editorial writer char- ity they will do more than their share 
ges the students who initiated this in developill,g thl s "All University 
action with personal greed and politl- day" project. However they may see 
cal aspirations to the prejudice of fit to change some of the policies 
the best interests of the University. that seem to have been already ad
The law school is held up as meriting opted by a few self appointed guard
the just condemnation of the entire lans of our University's destiny. 

which Is to co-operate with the fac
ulty in controll!ng matters which 
pertain to student affairs. It is a 
new era for the students at Iowa. 

The matter of a student council 
and an All-University day was agi
tated last spring. A. F. 1. and ,Staff 
and Clrcl~, honorary senior societies, 
inlttated the work which the new 
members of the same societies have 
completed this fall. It Is to their 

campus because It did not withhold In summary our position Is simply 
Its local elections until the "All Unl· this: 
verslty nay" had arrived. The writer (1) We deny any guilt for wrong-
of that excoriating philippic would ful conduct. 

untiring efforts that the credit for have the public believe that the stu- (2) We most strenuously object 
luch an innovation Ihould be given, dents of the law school did wilfully to this wanton display ot offlclous

Students of Iowa are entering 
upon a new era .at the University, 
an era In which the,. will be given 

and with malice aforethought, fall ness on the part of our self-appointed 
to comply or act In open violation of judge. 
an .all University ruling governing 
the undergradute body. Such a 

EDWARD L. O'CONNOR. 

representation In the affairs which charge cannot be honorably made or Leo , D. Nlcolous and Oral Dold 
consIstently sustained In view of the 

affect them. The success of the pro- present circumstances of the case. have returned from a visIt with the 
ject Is In the hands of the student Here are the circumstances; Sigma PI fraternity at the univer-

sity of Illinois at Urbana. 
body. Its destiny Is dependent on The A. F. I., an honorary soclet:v _;.... __ =:-=========~ 
the Interest and co-operation of the of undergraduate students from all 
several colleges. Only by harmony colleges and .the Stal'1' and Circle, an 

honorary socl.ety composed of 
and unIson can the Innovation brIng /tlrls from the liberal arts college, 
results whIch will benefit the Unl- have started a movement on foot to 
verslty. 

USE YOUR GENIUS 

Have you l1terary genius? 

establish an all University day on 
which occasIons all Univel'slty elec
tions are to be held . Such a move
ment Is not without merit and the 
writer would no doubt be In favor of 

EJach month there Is Issued on the Auch a project and perhaps would 

ENGLERT THEATRE MAT-NIGHT-SUN-OCT. 26th 

THE BIGGEST LAUGH FESTIVAL THIS SBASON, 
WHEN ABE AND MA WRUSS HIRE V AMPIUS AND 

MAKE MOVIES SUNDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT 
SEATS NOW PRICED 50c to $1.50 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Don'1 Specula1e 

" 

Cllmon l'! n mngnzln which should vlt- ('aAt hi s vot~ for It If given the op
aU,. interellt the student-a maga- portunlty. But so far no opportun-

ltv for thn f'xel'clse of such a fran
zlna whl('11 Includ s In Its scope cam- chlse has b en accorded him . Ther~ c:==~oaoc:==~oaoc:==~oao==~~oao 

pus IIfe, nlv rsity activities, and 
alumni messages. It Is the Alumnus. 

Til ]owa Alumnus In its now poli
cy at! 1l1l110tlnC d by the dltol'-In
chief, Mrs. Gracs P. Smith, wel-

h(l'l been DO noff!'!' eltlHlr actulll. con
~ trJ'('1!vp or 'Iub'ltf(uled. Rel'ved up-
11'1 him or nny of hiA Il tudpnt bn'th
ren In the law colI /!e to vote upon 
~ \1('h II dny or even to ('onslder such a 
"l'ClTloqltlon . No court or student 

comes short artiel s and sketches of trlbu nnl. If YO U plense, can exercise 
. student life, as well a8 original work AllY .Jurisdlctlon over them until such 
luch as poema, storIes and feature It notice has be n duly served . Even 

Ittter service of such summons, th~ 
al'tlr les. The column8 have been op- law school cannot be bound without 
ened to the student who desires to a representative vote taken by the 
contribu te. Such a polley challenges 
the literary talent of the campus 
and affords an opportunity for ths 

student of that coll el!'o. The writer 
or that Insulting (litorlA l should 
tll1<e cognizance of the tact that the 
nupqttnn of t/lxatlnn without repre~ 

Atudon! to break Into print. "entation was a principle lon lr RVO 

Students can help make the IAlum- established and made a salient fac
Dal a tral1 Nprel.ntatlve Unll'er- tor In Our American Institutions. 
slty magazine by recording events True we do not l)ave members of ~he 

A. F. I. from the law 8chool- but 
which wl11 Interelt the &Jumnl and rlill th" AtudentR of the law Qcl1ol)l 
tormer Itudentl and b, lending them elect them? Or have they 88 ye~ 
to the editor of the publication, stu- been inltructed on thl8 Question bv 
denta them .. lvel will find the beat the perllonnel of their college? They, 

haven't e"'In I"forme" us of the ex
thollr;ht of the faculty and IItudent Istence of lII uch a. proff6ct. Since 
bOd,. between the covera of the readlnr Tueeday's editorial the 
Alumnus. writer hal held leveral conterence'l 

H I" a monthly record of bl' eventa ~~t~aov': l!fO~~;d ~::~':~b~n~:~:~ 

onteeI 
The Costly New 

Odor 01 26 Flowera 

NHERY' LOUIS at the UnlYlnUy. ft' Itudllt 'body that It ..... tbelr Interpretation of 
II 'nlted to ooatrlbute to ttl col· tbl. "AIl-UnIYlralty day" movement 

tbat It applied only to ~eneral Clall! 124 E. Oollege Street 
uma. 'Dd rel4lt1 ,~.... election. and had no reference, bear- ... _--_---.. ~--

01" w" to 101f I'ntu.. tIl or ."lIaaUoD to IllC!tloDI of 10- , 

The pre nt time is opportun fOl' good mv tmont . . 

To own a f w af Bond 0)' Modgag far pr f r-

able to th l'i ks of sp<'clllative stock .. 

At time..:' it is elifficult to Il C 'rtnin th one from tit 

otlle}' hut we nr alway gJad to plac llt the clisp III of 

ollr rlail'ons tbe know) dg And cxp rienc of our offic r8 

and directors. 

Call any time during banking hours, and we will e -

plain the difference to you Elnd show you investments that 

are safe, absolutely, and yield a good intere t return. 

First National Bank 
. All Depoeita in thia B&Dk an OU&l'lDteecl UDder the 

Lan ot W. aw. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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DRAMA LEAGUE 
TO GIVE· rAGE~N'f 

Five Hundred Will Take Part in 
Great Patriotic Spectacle 

PRIZES FOR ECONOMICS 

1)1' . l h 'lseo t.o ,"m'lush Subjects fol' 
P "lzes Given . 

Dr. Norris A. Brisco, head of the 
department of economics, sociology 
and commerce, announce the follow
Ing prizes to be awarded In June for 
the following subjects. 

~:~!~~ ~~;~!.!~~!I M:: Ha~::~s ~:~ Ro::l 
A. E. F .. Birge and Dunlap 0 0 8 00 t 7 00 W dn d t '110 00 a 

At Englert Next Month 

The Lawrenson prize in commerce 
The Junior Drama league of Iowa of one hundred dollars, is offered by 

City, under the direction' of Mrs . F. A. Wllson Lawrenson of New York 
William .Hart of Little Rock, Ark., City, fol' the best essay on dlstribu
will present an historical and patriot. tion, the subject to be furnished by 

Also Speak 0 pen: a . m . 0 : p. m.; e es ay un 1 : p. m. 0

1 
o SPECIAL LUNCHEON AT NOON 

Three members or the faculty of ~ 
the University of Iowa appeared on Sandwiches, ~ alads, Pa. tries, Sundaes, served 
the program at the fifth annual 
meeting of the IIowa section of the throughout the day 0 

Dr. Brisco. This is ope'n to students 
Ic pageant "America Today and Yes- in the school of (;ommerce. 

American Water Works assoclatlon, 0 
which was held at Mason City' on Oc- 00 SUNDAY EVENING 0 

terday" at the Englert theater, No- The Chi Omega prize of fifteen dol
vember 14. About five hundred pu- lars for general proficiency In the de
plls of the University :and the city pal'tment of economics and sociology, 
elemental' and high schools will is offe.red ~y the sorority and is open 

y , to Umverslty women who have had 

tober 22 and 23. ~ 
Jack J. Hinman, assistant profes- o~ 

SOl' of epidemiology and water bacter- Chicken and Waffle supper 5-8 , 
iology, spoke Wednesday afternoon, 
October 22, on "A Water Supply of Reservations 'made throughout the week 
the S. O. S." Professo'r Hinman was 0 comprise the cast. The local G. A'

I 
at least foul' hours In the department. 

R., Girl Scouts, land Boy Scouts will The Killian prize of twenty-five 
participate. One dance will be pre- collars wfl be given by E. Killian of 
sen ted by the aesthetic dancing class (edar Rapids, for the best essay on 

recently a captain of the sanitary ==== ==== ==== ===="':::1 
corps of the U. S. army and was son- _~~ __ O_J::I_O~~~ __ O_Cl_O~-::~~=O=CI==O==========O=I:I==O====~=ti::: 
Itary inspector of water at the Amer- -

ulel'cl1andlslng, the subject to be fur
of the University gymnasium depart- nlshed by Mr. Brisco. 

ican embarkation center at Le Mans, 1:' ==::::'201:101:' ===::IOOI:IO====OI:lO====OClO==: 
France. His paper dealt partlcularly 0 I 

ment. with conditions about that city. 0 
On Thursday morning, Dr. E. G. 0 

The foul' main groupings of the IMPROVEMENT LEAGUE Birge, state ,epidemiolo,gist, whose ~ ALL 
pageant are "The Spirit of Independ- DINNER AND MEETING offices are at the University, read a FOOT-B 

paper on "The Country Well as an 0 
ence Day," "The Spirit of the WiJd- Integral Part of the Municipal Wa- a 

' hi hill t th Mrs. Max Mayer, of the University erness,' w c w represen e ter Supply." Under the head of re- 0 . extension department and president 
early pioneers, "The Spirit of 1776," ports of committees Prof. J. H. Dun- 0 I 

of the Iowa City improvement league, lap gave a report on sanitary drlnk- 0 • 
featuring the minute men, and "The will entertain members of the league I C·t H-gh S h' 1 
Spirit of Patriotism," which will in- board at a dinner at the Mad Hat- ing fountains. 0 owa 1 y 1 C 00 

ter 's tea I'oom Monday evening, Oc- Last spring the Iowa section met I clude, Iftlsldes other features, the na- C h t h I 
tober 27. Chairmen of standing in Iowa Ity, t e mee ing av ng 

tlonal anthems and folk songs of committees, the five board chairman, been postponed from the previous VS 0 
eight allied nations. and the officers will be present. This fall on acount or the infiuenza epi- - D 

Members of the committee for the is the first regular meeting of the demlc, which predominated a year I 0 
year and its purpose, according to ago. Now the time of meeting has I 00 N ~ presentation of the pageant are Mrs. 

Hart, chairman, W. E. BeCk, as-
sistant chairman, Miss Mary Cole, 
Mrs. E. E. Lewis, Miss Florence Cha-

Mrs. Max MaYer, Is to outline the been changed again to the fall ot the ewto.n 
work for each chairman. year. . O~ 

IRVING }}IJECTS SEI!]){ A L Ul\I NU8 sunsonmERs d 0 
pin, Miss Florence Churchill, Miss The Irving Institute has elected Seven-lhtousand cards have been I a F· el 0 
Nell Buckner, Mtss Abby Macraith, the following men to membership: sent out to graduates of the Univer- OW 1 0 
Mrs. Eva Henderson, Miss Helen Wiliam Barton, Byron Biersborn, sity, asking them to subscribe for the 0 I 
Baldwin and Miss Ann Casey. Milo Brooks, Walter Dehner, Charles "Alumnus," a magazine issued once D 

Du Vaul, Kenneth Griffin, G. F. 0 S t dOt b 25 
Gronewald, Lester Hackbarth, H. D. a month throughout the school year. I a ur ay, coer 

DENMARK UNIVERSITY Hoffman, Alfred Holzen, Arthur The subscription price is one dollar. 
WANTS IOWA STUDENTS Kohrs, R. F. Jenlsta, Daniel Lo et-

";cn.er, Carl Lohman, W. B. Mecum, At 2 30 P M D A Danish plan for exchange of stu- R H Plan Weekly Parties • 0 
J. 1. Montague, J. R. eimer, arry • -. I 

dents will give those students who Schmidt, Robert Seashore, Frank Men's dormitory is busy al'lsnging 0 
may wish to study at the University Sladlk, Laren Smith, J. E. Tilgner, plans for open-house. As soon as D 
of Copenhagen a chance to do so. Eric Wilson, K. E. Casperson, and the floors are polished and the par- o~ Adm' 1-SSI-on 25 c. 
Any information on the subject may Richard Foster. lors are finished, each Friday even-

be obtained by writing to the "Stu- I Ing will be devoted. to entertaining 0 
denterraadet" is the representative Ruth Callister of .Del~ar, a fresh- guests. Dancing will be one of the II 

man in the Univers~ty, IS recovering . 0 
council of Danish students, and is from an appendiCitis operation. features on the~Jngs. C':;;~;;~'~O~I:I~O~c;;;;;;;go~I:I~O~C;;;;;;~O~I:I~~O~C;;;;;;~O~CI~O~;;;; 
officially backed by the University. ::: 

This bureau of information has been !IiII ...................................................................... IiIIfi ..................................... ,.. ............... ,.. ............. ,.. ... ~ 
establlshed to improve the under
Btandlng between Denmark and other 
countries by an interchange of uni
versity undergraduates and college 
students. The exchange of univer
sity professors was well under way 
before the war, but excha.nge of stu-

dents is something new. Days ···A picture with a real laugh 
The students' council of Denmark 

will assist all foreign students In in every foo t of film - Laugh with 
finding board ,and lodging and put 
them in touch with Danish academic h 
circles, where they can find fellow- t em in that side.splitting seaside 
students and make friends. 

Attend ing the lectures Is the main comedy-then admire , them when 
th ing for the foreign student, but 

next in importance comes the assim- th . 
llation of the atmosphere of the unl- ey appear In person. ,.. 
verslty a.nd the country he is visiting. 
The object in this exohange of stu
dents Is that the students will be 
better fitted for the positions they 
will hold if they are ' governmental, 
if they have a real understanding of 
other countries and nations acquired 
th rough personal knowledge. 

IVEY PUBLISHES noon: 

--ONE DAY ONLY-
TOMORROW, OCT. 25 

Admission, 50c; Children 25c 

You see t.hese famous beauties in person In sau. 

cy, daring, chic bathing suits, bringing to you the 
very breath of the salt sea. 

See them in the flesh. 

The MacMillan ' publishing com
pany has announced the publication 
of a new book by Paul W. Ivey, en
t itled "Elements of Retail Salesman
ship." At present Mr. Ivey Is the 
assocIate professor of economics and 
corom rce at the University of Ne
braska. He was formerl y connected 
wit):! the extension division of the 
University of Towa. 1i .................... I111 ............ I111 ................. I111 ................................................ l1li ........ .-........... ,.. ............. ,. .............................................. iIMI ............ ,. .... 

I 

~®®®®®®@®@@®®@@®@®@@®@@@@@®~@®®®®®~®®®®®~®®®®®®®®@®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®~ 

= FRlDAYEVENlNG i VARSITY DANCE i BATU&DAYEVENING = 
OOTOBER 24 . I 0 

. Da.noing from 8:45 to 11:45 . COMPANY' "A" A·RMORY OOTOBER 25 

Da.ncing from 8:46 to 11:45 
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~+ __________________ ~+WHATEVERYSTUDENT 
I SOOIAL LIn! OUGHT TO KNOW 

01. .r- Students of the University are In-
Open Houses Sunday, October 26. vlted to become contributors to the 

performed satisfactorily to the' coach. 
The rest of the backfield Is playing 
real football and are sure to give a 
good account of themselves when the 
Purple go down ·to Stagg field to-

The following sororities have Is- Iowa Alumnus. The editor deslt'es " ,morrow. 
sued Invitations for open house Sun- short articles and sketches that will 
day: Kappa Kappa GAmma, Delta represent student activities, and that 
Delta Delta, Chi Omega, and Alpha will tell the alumni what student lite K. A. 10lner, manager of the 
Xi Delta. on the campus is today. men's dormitory announces that 
Announces New Members Every student ought to know that there are two private dlnln'g rooms 

The Zetagathlan literary society the Alumnus is just as much his In the dormitory now ready for use. 
has elected the ' following to mem- magazine now, as it will be after he 

I hi d E t d These dining rooms, according 'to 
bershlp: David E. Allan, FrederiCk rece ves s egree. very s u ent 
Allebach, R. P. Balkema, Lester T. ought to read the Alumnus, I/lnd Mr. Joiner, a.re equipped especially 
Bickett, John S. BOlinger, Loren~ E. make the traditions of the University for dinner pa.rtlel. Each room will 
Braunschweig, Frank Crist, V. M. his now, so that when he leaves the accommodate twelve people. Ar-
Culter Kenneth Dunlop Eddy W campus and class room, he may not t fa h tl b , ,. b' rangemen s r suc par es may e 
Eckey, George Gallup, F. Lloyd Hor- ' ecome a penlve unit in a body of . 

I Ott ... L I CI d M L t 10,0 00 alumni, but a real power. made with Mr. Joiner. me , 0 D. a ng, y e . u es, 
S. D. McFadden, Sherman J . McNal- A graduate of '74 , who has not 
Iy Rollin E. Meal George T. Merry- been back since his graduation, writes 
m~n, Everett SChdenthaler, Edwin P. that he is "hungry" for news of his 
Schroeder, Waldo E. Smith, and L. classmates and of the University. He 
P. Stillman. desires to keep in touch with Alma 

-0-- Mater; he wants to know what is go-
Personal Items ing on,-all about the 1001 activities 

Friendly 0la88 will meet Sunday 
morning 9: 45 at the EngUsh Luther
an church. Rev <ROllin C, Schirck 1s 
the leader. He will talk on Why I 
am a Lutheran. Come and get ac
quainted. 

The "Community Band" 'of WIl- which make the Interest keen, and 
liamsburg motored to Iowa City to keep the University alive. Won't Drama League of Iowa City will 
attend Sousa's concerts, on Thursday I you tell him, and manw others like hold a meeting at the Commercial 

Right training wins the race. 

That's as true in 
life as on the 
cinders. 

INFIRMARY-COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY 

Open for Clinical Service beginniDg Oct 1, 1919 

Hours 1-5 daily, 9-5 8&turday. afternoon and evening. him, about tnhe big things you are do- club rooms Tuesday evening at 7: 30 
Luncheon at BurkJey ling at Iowa ! o'r,lock. All members of the Univer- ===========================~ 

The history department dined at Space In our columns Is alsO re- slty Playt'rs are urged to be present. 
the Burkley hotel Wedn~day noon. served for the studen~' best output ~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
This was the regular departmental In literary form, poems, stories, or 
meeting held to discuss plans for the feature articles. We slncelely hope 
history department. Those In at- this Innovation may attract atten
tendance were : Dr. A. M. Schleslng- tlon. TeIl your classmates, for this 
er, head of the liepartment, Prof. H. Is what every student ought to know: 
G. Plum, Prot. Louis Peltzer, Prot. that we ol'fer you an opportunity for 
G. G. BenJamin. Prof. Clara M. publication. You can see yourself 
Daley, and Prot. Bessie L. Pierce. In print. It Is a legitimate desire 
Hallowe'en Party and worth your best eforts. Please 

A Hallowe'en party will be given mail your manuscript to the Editor, 
.at Currier hall on Friday evening, Old Capitol Building, by the first 
October 30. The girls from the How- day of each month. Make the Alum
ard, Ball, and Tudor cottages, an- nus yours not only by reading It, but 
nexes of Curler hall, will be special by writing It. 
guests. The party will follow Im- Grace 'P. Sm/ ' h. 
mediately atter dinner. Games, mp- 01·1", -------"-----~.""'!. 
slcal program, dancing, and fortune I iIN IDG TEN CffiOLES I 
telling will be the main diversions of o!.Ir.-.-------------+ 
the evening. This is the second party 
of its kind -whl h th C I I I J\flchJgan: Secret practice has been 
h I thi c e urr er g r s In order at Ann ,Arbor all week In 
P~::.!sv:nou~ ~ar. preparation for tomorrow's game 
~"c with Ohio State, which Is regarded as 
The Appollo club announces the one of the most decisive In the Big 

pledging of George Saller, of Waver- Ten as It eliminates one of the chief 
Iy. a freshman In the college of IIb- contenders. Both schools are rep-
:ral arts. resented by great teams and In Har-
mng Meets lay, Stinchcomb, Vlck, and Goetz the 

The Irving Institute will hold its fans will witness some of the clas
regular meeting Friday evening. Oc- slst football ever 1)roduced. 
tober 24, In liberal arts drawing Ohio: "Stop Harley" cries from 
room at 8 o'clock. The program Is Michigan show the respect that Is 
for debate; Resolved, That a policy accorded to the Buckeye halfback 
of price control by the government who has skirted the ends of every 
should be made permanent. opponent this season. Followers of 

-0-- Ohio State are enthusiastic over the 
Theta XI announces the pledging prospects of their team and a huge 

of Don L. Brady, Des Moines, sopho- delegation Is going to make the trip 
more In the college of liberal arts; to Michigan. Open play Is the fal'
Chester A. Gibson, Spencer, Ray- orlte style with the Buckeyes ,but In 
mond A. Schulve, Cedar Rapids, and Willaman the easterners have a man 
Wallace A. Peterson, Blesco. who Is able to hit any line with good 

Alpha Chi Omega announces the results. 
pledging of Ethel StrAight of Bed- Dlinols: Hard luck stories arise 

• ford. tram the camp of Bob Zuppke on the 
CharI •• Glasgow, a freshman from eve of the great battle with Wiscon

Shenandoah, was pledged by the Slg- sin. Sternaman and Leitch are both 
ma Nu fraternity Tuesday evening. reported on the Injured list. Iowa 

Mr. and Mrs. F. 1. Weber of Keo- scored against the I1l1nl by the aer
kuk, have been vlslalng their Ions, lal route and It Is likely that the 
Al and Francia, at the Sigma PI Badgers will be dangerous as they 
house. are making use of this style In their 

Edward Von Hoene of Wllllams- play this fall. 
burg, brother of Clifford Von Hoene, NorthwCfltern: Coach Bachman Is 
Slgma ,Phl Eplllon, and Elsnora Von making strenuous efforts to develop 
Hoene '23 II visiting In Iowa City. a Quarterback who can pilot the team 

Dr. Thielen of Grundy Center, Is without continually blundering. In 
visiting his daughter 10sephlne '22, last week's game with Wisconsin 
at Curl'ler Hall. three men were tried out but none 

-= 

BOOK AND CRAFT 'SHOP 

STATIONERY 

SEALING WAX SETS 

HAND PAINTED CANDY BOXES AND 

NOVELTIES 

W lAST WASHINGTON STUIT 
• 

, 
, ' 

First With the New Styles 
I t is through our doorway that the new styles 6~ 
make their appearance in this city, because it is here that Soci~ ~ 
Brand Clothes are sold. ~ 

At the start of each season men come to us and ask, "What ~ 
Society Brand showing?" When we display these new ideas, , 

we are now doing, it's an opportunity you ought not mi& " \ 

inrittg irnttb C!I~tJl 
FOR YOUNG MEN AND MEN WHO STAY YOUNG 

Theae clothes cost a little more, but it costs more to ~ 
them. Each garment is cut by hand. Each tailored by hand ~ 
accordance with most exacting specifications. Thus the It}'le __ 
in-built. It is not put in with a hot iron. As a result a Soc~ 
Brand garment never loses its style and shapelinc& 

OROSSITT SBOIS 

Manhatt&n ShirtS 

• 

• ............................ WA~NUlIIII ............ I ....... I.III.11 •• 111 .................... .. 
U I 
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Provisional Constitution For 
Elections in All Colleges 

many nominees for any office will be 
accepted as are presented. 

4. Candidates for election to a 
class office must be members of the 
class in which they are a candidate 
according to the University's stand
ard of class membership. 

ARTICLE I-NAME members retaining office from the 5. Each student may vote only In 

ember 6, In such manner as circum
stances and precedent dictate, elect
ing only a president, vice president, 
and secretary-treasurer uniformly 
with classes in the college of liberal 
arts, and that the elected secretary 
of the olass report the results of the 
class election to the d&an of men. 

, PAGE FIVE 

}l'nculty Luncheon 
The ~aculty of the department of 

economics, sociology, and commerce 
lunched together at the University 
cafeteria Wednesday noon. After 
the luncheon a faculty meeting WIHI 

held. 

The name of this organization previous year, and ten new members the election held by the class of In the college of engineering and 
shall be the University Student Coun- elected as follows: which he Is an accredited member. the college of dentistrY it is proposed .---------------. 
cil of the State University of Iowa. (1) Five members from the jun- If there shall be a contest for a vote that the junior class and senior class 

ARTICLE ll-PURPOSE lor class of the college ()f llberal arts, involving the question of whether a each elect one delegate to the student 
The purpose of this student Coun- three women and two men, who student is a member of a profession- council, the class secretary to report 

cll Is to co-operate with the admln- shall be elected for a term of two al college class or a liberal arts class, this election together with the other 
Istratlon in promoting and controll- years. he shall vote In the college from class officers. In pharmacy the sen
Ing student affairs of the 'University; (2) One member, not a senior, which he will normally take his pro- lor class w1Jl elect and report a dele
to encourage high standards of Jlv- from the coJlege of law, who shall be fessional degree. QuaJirfications for gate to the student council in like 
Ing and scholarship; and to estab- elected for a term of two years. voters and signers of nominating pe- fashion. In medicine and law the 
Jish and maintain a broader democ- (3) One member, not a senior, tltions are the same. colleges at large are asked to elect 
racy .and greater union among the from the college of medicine, who 6. Uniform ballots for electlOD. two delegates from the college, one 
student body. shall be elected for a term of two wl11 be furnished by Staff and CirCle of whom shall be a senior in his col-

ARTICLE IU-MEMBERBHIP years. and A. F. 1. Names will appear upon lege, and the other a student In the 
This council shall be composed of ( 4) One member from the junior the ballot by office rather than by college who is not of senior stand-

nineteen members, as follows: class of the coJlege of engineering, ticket and their order upon the bal- Ing. The secretary ot the senior 
(1) Ten members from the college who shall be elected for a term of lot wlll be determined by the order class will report elections to the stu-

of liberal arts, six women and four I two years. in which the nominating petitions dent councll In the colleges of law 
men. Five of these members (three (6) One member from the junior are filed. No ticket designations and medicine. 
women and two men), shall be of I class of the college of dentistry, who shall be expressed on the ballots. One of the first duties of the stu-
senior standing, and five (three wo- shall be elected for a term of two dent council which w1l1 be constl-
men and two men), shall be of jun- years. 7. A plurality of votes shall elect. 

Candl'dates for membership on the tuted through these elections In all lor standing. (6) One member from the senior 
(2) Two members from the col- class of the college of pharmacy who student council receiving the largest colleges wlll be to devise a uniform 

number of votes will be elh~ted system of class elections Which wl11 
lege of dentistry, one of whom shall shall be elected for a term of one "" , 
be of senior standing, and one of year. junior and senior classes each elect- be applicable to an classes In all col-
whom shall be of junior standing. ARTI LE V-FILLING VAOANOIES Ing five members as specified in Ar- leges. 

(3) Two members from the col- Vacancies in the council shall be ticle IV. Candidates for the coun- 11. The Important features of 
lege of engineering, one of whom filled at a special election held in cll shall be nominated by petition in this plan are considered to be that 
shall be of senior standing, and one the same manner as the regular elec- the same manner as officers of the', all classes will have the same num
of whom shaH be of junior standing. tlon and at a date to be set by the junior and senior classes. ber of officers of equal standing, 

(4) Two members from the col- council, which date m.ay be the same 8: Only juniors and seniors in that "party" tickets will ,be ellmln-
lege of law. as the time of the regular election, liberal ,arts may vote for student ated from the ballots , that all elec-

(5) Two members from the col- or such other time as the council council delegates In that college, tions wlll occur upon the same day, 
lege of medicine. may designate. Members elected to each class for Its own delegates. and that the first duty of the elected 

(6) One member, who shall be fill vacancies shall be elected from 9. Election of all class officers secretary In each class will be to re-
of senior standing, from the college the class of which the member whose and student council members In all port the result of his class election to 
of pharmacy. place he Is selected to filJ was a mem- colleges wlJl be held on Wednesday, the dean of men. In future years 

ber, and for a term equal to the un- November 6. PoJling places, hours. the election result should be report-
ARTICLE IV-TERM: OF OFFICE expired term of the said member. and judges of election wlll be an- ed to the president of the student 

The council for the first year of its ARTICLE VI-OFF'JCERS nounced later. council and filed with that body. 
existence shall be composed of nlne- a. Tbe officers of the Student 10 Inasmuch as class elections 
teen (19) members, as follows: Council shall be a president, a vice- III the professional colleges are tra- Picnic Supper at Club !Worn 

(1) Five members from the senior pTesldent, a secretary, and such other ditionally conducted in class meet-
The Triangle club enjoyed a picnic class of the college of liberal arts, officers as the council may see fit to ings and without preliminary cam

three women and two men, who sball elect. They shall be elected by the paigning, it is recommended to the supper at their club rooms Tuesday 
be elected for a term of one year. Council by a formaf ballot for a professional colleges that they hold evening. About 260 members were 

(2) Five members from the jun- term of one year. their elections on Wednesday, Nov- present. 
lor class of the college of liberal arts, b. The election of officers shall 
tllr e women and two men, who shall take place at the time of the last 
be elected for a term of two years. regular meeting of the year: 

(3) One member from the senior c. These officers shall lake their 
class of the colIege of engineering, office at the first regular meeting of 
who shaII be elected for a term of the year. 
one year. 

(4) One member from the junior 
class of the college of engineering, 
who ehall be elected for a. term of 
two years. 

(5) One member from the senior 
class of the colJege of dentistry, who 
shall be elected for a term ot one 
year. 

ARTTOUD vn 
The sp cifled methqd fol' election 

of class officers and stud en t council 
members which shall prevail until 
the university council as above con
stituted shall adopt other measures 
will be the following: 

_._._._._._--.--._._._._._._.-.--.-.---.-.-.~.--.---.---.-----.-._-----------_.-----_._._.-------

HOME MADE PIE SAL~ 
St. Rita's Guild Will Hold a Pie Sale For 

Benefit St. Mary's Ohurch 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25 

Sale Held at Harvat & Stach, S. Dubuque St. 

STUDENTS-

For your dancing parties 
parties secure the 

MAJESTIO 

HALL 
FOB DATES PHONE BED 

1894 

KOHL & HAVARD 

PASTIME 
THEATRE 

LAST TIME TODAY 
That famous broadway 

star-
ALICE BRADY 

in one of her very latest 
pictures-
"IN THE HOLLOW 

OF HER HAND" 

Coming Tomorrow, Sun
day and Monday 

See that BABY VAMP 
OLIVE THOMAS 

in her very latest picture 
"THE SPITE BRIDE" 
Also 2-reel comedy

Admission 20c 
It's a dandy societ.y 

comedy-drama. 
Girls I You will like this 

one-bring the boys with 
you. Also a HAROLD 
LLOYD Comedy and P A
THE NEWS. 

Attend the matinee and 
avoid standingl. It's a 
crackerjack show. Don't 
miss it. Admission 10 to 
20c. 

Continuous from 1 :30 to 
10 :45. Come any time. 

1. For each class there sball be 
elected a president, a vice preSident, ! 
and a secretary-treasurer. No other 
class officers shall be elected. 

2. Nomination in the college of 
I /--_.--._----_._._.--... _.-.----.------.--_.--.--.--._._._.--... --.---_._.--.-···-·--·-·-·----I~--------------------------~ 

(S) One member from the junior 
class of the college ot dentistry, who 
shall be elected for a term ot two 
years. 

(7) One member trom the col
lege otJaw, who shall be elected tor 
a term' ot' one year. 

liberal arts shall ,be by petition. ~======~===~~========~:!:=~=~=~=~====~========~ 
Nominating petitions for officers ofl '"\ 
the freshman class shall be signed ~-------------'--------------------------------: 
by seventy class members; for offi-

(8) One member trom the oollege 
ot law, who shall not be a senior in 
that college, and who shall be elect
ed tor 8. term of two years. 

(9) One member from the col
lege ot mediCine, who shall be elect
ed for a term of one year .. 

(10) One member from the col
lege of medlolne, who shall not be a 
sellior In tha.t college, and who shall 
be elected for a term of two years. 

n) One member from the senior 
class ot the college ot pharmacy, 
who shall be elected for a term of 
one year. 

For any subserruent Year, the coun
cil shall be composed, of the nine 

cers ot the sophomore class by thirty 
class men1bers; for the junior class 
by twenty class members; and for 
the senior class by twenty class mem
bers. Petitions shall state the name 
of the candidate, the office for which 
he is proposed. and the class, as: 
"The undersigned petition for the 
nomination of (-John Smlth-) to 
be (- presldent- ) of the (-fresh
man-) olass of the college of Ilberal 
arts." Nominating petf,tlons shall 
be presented at the office of the dean 
of men before 12 o'clock noon on 
Friday. October 31. 

3. Each petition shaJl nominate 
only one person for one office. As 

..... _ ..... ---. - .. _--- ..... _ ... -
ARE YOU WELL GROOMED 

fIave yom fillgC'l' nn ils hurl attention, ,0 tllnl .:/011 

hands ar nresentablr. 
Con, ult 

MRS. HILDA RICHARDS, Manicurist 
MeZZAnine Floor, Hotel .Teffer, 011 

Hours 9-12 i 2-6 
Othet· hoUl' 1'l by appointment. 

Fcc i5c 

... -... .. __ ................ _ .. _. --_._.- ..... . 

Iowa vs Minnesota 
REPORTED PLAY BY PLAY BY TELEGRAPH. FOLLOW THE 

GAMF, N THE CHAR,T AT THE SAME TIME IT IS BEING PLAY-

ED IN MINNEAPOLIS. 

Natural Science 
Auditorium 

N ']'URDAY::3 P. M. ADM V ION 25 EWr 

"THB STUDENTS' SIIOP" 
It you want to lave & __ pt in DOW 
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RAINBOW VETERANS 
PLAN BANQUET 

Former Members of This Famous 
Division Celebrate Signing 

of Armistice 

Twenty-five men of the Univer
sity who were members of the Rain
bow Division have arranged for a 
big stag party' to be held the evening 
of November 11, in the banquet room 
of Hotel J etrerson. 

Veterans ol this famous division 
who will be seated at their first for
mal dinner, come largely from the 
168th infantry. They are represen
tative of every rank from hard-tlsted 
doughboy to lieutant-colonel, and 
hail from almost every company of 
the old outfit. 

Plans for the reunion were defin
itely decided upon at a meeting held 
in the Y. M . C. A. Wednesday even
ing, with James E. Thomas of the 
school of commerce, chairman pro 
tem. Detailed arrangements are in 
the hands of a committee composed 
of Joseph B. Benge, '21, James M. 
Van Epps, '23, and Wilbur Gebble, 
'23. 

Although the idea was inaugurat
ed by members ot the 168th proper, 
the committee states that it is anx
ious that all men in the University 
who were members of the division 
should be present at the banquet, 
and requests that men falling in this 
class communicate with Chairman 
Joseph Benge, 530 South Cl!nton 
street, immediately. 

BAOONIAN CLUB TO 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Girls ' Examinations Sa turday 

Freshman and sophomore girls 
who have not yet taken their medi
cal examinations will be given a last 
opportunity to do so, on Saturday 
morning, from 10 to 12. See Dr. 
Zella White Stewart at the old home
opathic hospital building, north 
door. 

"ST A'RS AND STRIPES" 
KNOWN IN AfRICA 

Sousa Grants Interview to Iowa.u 
Reporter-Is Modest About 

His Many Medals 

"Why are there so many girl re
porters nowadays?' asked Lieut. 
John Philip Sousa as he extended his 
hand In friendly fashion to the rep
resentative of The Dally .Iowan. "All 
along our tour I've met little girls 
your size, and they seem to be clever 
wri ters, too." 

The great leader had been relax
ing in the corridor In the rear of the 
armory during the five minute inter
mission of the afternoon concert, but 
he Immediately arose and began re~ 
lating some of his experiences with 
tntervlewers. 

"It wouldn't be a Sousa concert 
without the "Stars and Stripes." 
Rven in Africa they know that march 
and when I was there the KatrirR 
I!"athered around and fairly wor
Rhlpped me. They had heard the 
"Stars and Stripes" on the Victor 
talking machines and they seemed 
to think that I had created those 

•••••••• _ •••••••• we .e as •••••••••• we ••••••• 

NEW PETTICOATS 
What a woman thinks of when she buys a petticoat 

It is always somebody else that a woman thinks of when 
she plans her clothes. 

Maybe it is a husbal1Cl and maybe a girl friend. How
ever, she is anxious for their approval. 

That's why you will be interested in Yetter' -they're 
different. 

We have all the new colorinlYs in soft and clinging ilk, 
Silk Jersey, Silk .Ter ey tops with Taffeta flounce Also 
cotton tops with silk flounce. 

Our Display Includes 

They are good looking, they wear well and they are 
comfortable. 

Just the thing a woman wants in a petticoat. All ilk petticoat are 
moderately priced from $5.00 to$12.85. 

Cotton top petticoats with silk flounce, also silk petticoats are moderately priced at 
$2.98, $3.98 and $4.9 . 

Cotton petticoats go from $1.50 to $4.00. 

--........ ~,:;f) 
MEET THIS E~NING instruments." ;.... ....................... _. _. _. -.-............................ -. _. ------.-......... -.-. -.------,----_ ...... _ .... -. -----.-.-.-................... -----------

The regular meeting ot Baconlan 
club will be held this evening at 
7: 30 o'clock In the physics lecture 
room. Prof. C. C. Nutting wll1 give 
a paper on "The Mayo Clinic". His 
recent visit at this institution gave 
Pl·o(essor Nutting unusual oppor
tunities for studying the marvelous 
system employed there. This meet
Ing Is open to the public. 

Lleut. Sousa apparently did not ==== .==:-===,===~======'======== ___ . .".=========== 
want to take the trouble to explatn ____________ ---: 
the meanIng of the medals he WIlR 

wearing, but with a few modest 
words said that one represented the 
palms of the French Academy. an
other the Victorian order, presented 
to him by King Edward, and the 
third was of the sixth army corps In 
which he served during the Spanlsh

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXD 
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ALL-UNIVERSITY DAY 
SET FOR NOVEMBER I) 

(Continued trom page 1) 
trolling student attalrs of the Uni
versity; to encourage high standards 
of living and scholarship; and to es
tablish and maintain a broader dem
ocracy and greater union among the 
student body. 

American war. 
"There's no town regulation for

bidding my return , Is there?" In
quired the bandmaster In response to 
a Question asking whether he would 
come to Iowa City again. "Fare
well? I'll never playa farewell con
cert as long as I'm able to be on my 
feet. Inver think of quitting." 
The emphasiS with which he ex
pressed himself banished all fear of 
the rumor that this would be Sousa's 

A Fine, Big 

Evening 

A MOVIE TIOKET 

and a box of 

Our 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE 

~ ON THE CORNER 
s 
~ 

Candy 
last concert tour. 

The council Is to be composed of 
nineteen members, ten of whom 
shall be liberal arts students, flve of 
whom sball be from the junior class 
and flve from the senior class. The 
colleges of dentistry and engineer
Ing shall be rep resented by two 
members each, whose classificati ons 
are jun ior and senior . The colleges 
ot law and medicine will bave two 
representatives each, one of whom 
Is to be of senior standin g and the 
other to be elected at large. The 
oollege of pharmacy will elect one 
representative who Is to be of sen
ior standing. 

"Ready?" called the llbrarlan. and 
Sousa shook hands once J1l "~n as he 
hastily called, "Will you come again 
tonlgh t?" 

WANT ADS 

Two tickets- and two 

" fingers in th~ box" 

are better 

... 
;q 
~ .. 
a 
M 

~ 

~ 
' a I~ 

Text Books and 
Supplies for all 

F'OR RENT- Large furnished 
room for two. Steam heat and elec
tric lights. $15.00 316 E. Brown or 
call Red 681. 20 

According t o thi s plan nine mem- -------------

We Sell the Candy 
Make tonight the Night 

• 
Colleges 

~ 

~ 
..-4 ... 
" bers will hold over ottlce each year 

and ten m mbers w!l1 go out of of
fi ce. It Is planned that a member of 
the council shall hold ottice two 
years atter this year. 

LOST--4 Moore's fountain pen be
tween Yetter's store and Jefferson 
Coffee room. Return to Dean of Wo-

~ ~ 
~:cxxxnxnxnxxXnXl:XXXXxxXXXXXnnx7) l"XIl..:UXnn:t:.....L 

men's ottice. 20 ----__ ----------------- ... -

OHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
TO MEET SATURDAY 

Th e Congregational Christian E n
deavorers are gOing on a hike Sat -

LOST- Leather-covered note boole 
in Y. M. C. A. reading room Saturday 
afternoon. Name on Insld,e cover. 
Flnd" r please return to Y. M. C. A. 
office. Heward . 20 

urday afternoon and they Invite all WANTED-A tIute, Pbone 16. 
who enjoy the out of dors to come _____________ _ 
with th em. Tbe par ty will leave the WANTED- Four good soliCitors 
Oonference house a t 4 o·clock. In for city work. Leads fUrni shed and 
ord er th at suffi cient " chow" may be your own sal ary paid. See Mr. Hlck
provld d they would like 1\11 who go erson at Dally Iowan office at once. 
to call Black 1122 and Jeave th eir 
)l '1m eS before Saturday noon. WANTE D- An alto and a trom-

1)((/1 NY CRIPPLES ON 
SQUAD TO Mnr.NESOTA 

(Continued from page 1) 

bone. Must be in good condition. 
Phone R. 1229. 20 

:r,.OST- Overcoat exchanged at Van
slty Satur day. Notify 10 N. Van Bu
ren, H. Kneen. 20 

WANTE D Ten students to sell the 
Iowa Alumnus on the campus. See 
Mr. Hickerson at Iowan office at 
once. Call after S o'clock 21 

Reich's 
Chocolate Shop 

AMERICAN OWNED 

Comfortable, Exclusive, High Class Place 
~ .. ~. "EVERYTHING GOOD TO E!\T" 

. 

The foll owin g m n make up the 
personnel of the sCluad which left 
for Minneapolis last night : Captain 
Lohman, Aubrey Devine Glen De
vine, Kelly, Heldt. Mockmore, Kauf
man, Slater, Block , Belding, Charl
ton , Pyles. McConnell, P . White , 
L. White, Van Osterhout, HunEelman. 
Rich , Parker , Rath , Jaqua , and Char
He Smith . 

LOST - Ovel'coat exchanged at 
Tri angle Bupper, Oct. 21. Call at 
107 L. A. or phone 2141. 

1· 
~t" Short Orders at all Hours . ... All Popular Drinks and Sundaes 

FOUND- Pocket book containing .:. 
money. Owner can secure eame at ..... 

Orchestra from 5:30 to 7:30 p m. Try our Candies 
MlgmA XI Me0tlng Iowan office by paying for this ad .~. S D 

Si gma XI h Id Its regular bUBI- and describing IIRme, 22 .. I. 21 ubuque St 
neM meetln~ l&IIt nigh t In the liberal ~. . , . • • 
arts aBs robly room , at which time FOUND- Key on ring. Room 1 . 
D RI h 

d P Baker the retiring number 110; key number 101. Owner ~... . • Phone 422 
r. c ar . , can secure aame at Iowan ol'flce bY.. . 

president of the 800lety, gave an ad- '\ In for this ad 22 
drellll on "Mathematics and Soolety." ay g . room, ....................................... . 
The nut soiree will be beld on Wed- FOR RENT- Furnl.hed ---- .. 
nMda)', N018mber U. ,Irll onl1, 110 East Jel'fer,oD. 




